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Blames Parents for
Boldness of Girls

' Young Women Threw Themselves
in Way of Men Mothers and Fathers Should Make
Their Daughters to Understand the Dangers of Life

By ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.
Copyright, 1913, by Star Company.

There have been lately many Instances
of men and women lead Ids double lives.
On of th most recent cases Is that of a
man who scams to. make a business of
the. purchase of
young-- clrls for
"affinity wives' and
mother of hla
children. Tho man
Joiity of these cases
indicate a knowl- -
edge on the part of
the young women of
the situation they
were to occupy. The
man possessed large
wealth and the girls,
were seemingly ' sat-
is fled to accent -- the
equivocal position, he
gave them and. to
resign their self-respe- ct

Ja order, to
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live free from ' financial worry. ,

Talk with almost any well-to-- man
dwelling In our cities today and he will
tell you that men are pursued by young
girls and girls not so young to quite as
great an extent as men themselves pur
sue. An unpleasant . case came before
the courts a. year or two ago. A promt
rent man had taken two young shop girls
"Joy-riding- ," and an accident had oc
curred, as frequently does In such cases,
and. one of. tho. girls was crippled for
life. Testimony In the 'case revealed the
fact that these young working. girls were
strangers to the man, but bad hailed him
as he stepped into his automobile and
asked him to give them a ride. ' The
man. who was married and occupied a
respectable showed a. lack of
fine Instincts and high Ideals In consent
ingv But the young girls also Indicated
a lamentable lack of decency in making
the request.

The boldness of young girls of all
classes today Is one of the signs of the
times. It la a sign of the failure of
mothers and fathers to properly train
their children. The . merely telling
young ."girl to be modest and ed

- toward the opposite sex is not
enough. There must be an Intimate com-
radeship between the parents 'and their
daughters, and young girls must , be
made to understand the vulgarity as well
as the danger and Immorality which lie In
a departure front- - modesty of deport
ment.

It Is folly worse at--
tempt in these does

Read it Here- -
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By special arrangements for this paper
s 'photo-dram- s corresponding to the In-

stallments of "Runaway June may now
be been at the leading moving picture
theaters. By arrangement with the M
tual Film Corporation it Is not only pos-- .

tlble . to red "Runaway June" each
week, but also efterward to. see moving
pictures illustrating our story- - -
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' Tim. the bride Ned Warner, im

pulsively leaves ner
because she begins to realisenoncymoon

that she must be dependent on hiiu for
8ne desires to be independent.

Junl IsT pursued by Ollbert Blye. a
wlaitby married man. Bhe escapes from
hlsriutchei with difficulty. Ned searches
distractedly for June, and. learning of
Blye's designs, vows venKeance on blm.

adventures June is rescued
fUmrwtr Pirates by .Durban .an artist.

Marsh,as theShe poses
la driven out by Mrs. Durban and is kid-

naped by Blye and Cunningham.

THIKTEESTH EPISODE., ,

Trapped .

CHAPTER IL (Continusd.)
MfihrtaMan." and he actually grinned.
ow.ii fThriatian. now listen," and aha

held up warning finger. "I want you

to help me play a little trlok. Come on

and I'll show you." She turned and trlp-rv- t,

HchtJv un the stairs.
Christian, however, turned and stalked

to the parlor and poked his yellow head
between the portiers.

"Bhe wants me to help play a trick,
ha knnnunced. and they all laughed.

"Ifs a staSa trick If you help," chuckled
Cunningham, and Blye. motioned hla

nt. Thereupon Christian staiKea up me
stairs and entered the room where June
stood anxiously awaiting him.

Her allvery little laugh came as she
saw him, and she ran lightly the win
inW anrl threw It open. There was a

tiny balcony outside which was entirely
isolated and quite high above the street.

"Now. lust stand out. there," di
rected, he stepped obediently out

Gently lowered the window.
T11 tell you what to do next," she

laughed and. nodding to him. turr-e-

window lock; then she slid the steel fire
shutters, which she had discovered in
the' window jamb, and dropped their
aolt to place.

On the .bed were coat and hat fhlch
. hse had laid out. Bhe grabbed these up

ind then, with a quick glance about her.
closed her door softly from the outside
and tiptoed down the stairs. Bhe scarcely
breathed as she slipped pas the parlor
portieres 'and covered the slight cough
which she could not repress. Her touch
upon the locks of the heavy front door
was as deft and as light as a feather- -

As ths big door swung slowly June
stifled shriek with the sharp Intake
her breath. ' The portieres had swayed,
and an tlbow had come thorugh.

Quick as a flash June slipped out
through the narrowest crack which would
accommodate her body. Closing the door
behind her with a touch as soft as the
breath of summer. June hurried lightly
down the stei a, crouching close to the
atoae wall.' , -

CHAPTER III.
The black curtained limousine. Its bit

of filmy gatise fluttering at the door and
Bill Wolf holding on to the spare tires
for dear life, swept from the road down
Intu the long private driv'e to a beautl
ful resiJcnte overlook-ri- the river, an I
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from all knowledge of the evil which
exists In the' world by Ignoring these
topics. It is Impossible for any tr! who
has ears and eyes to remain Ignorant of
the fact of sex attraction and of it
many allurements and dangers. But this
danger often proves a greater Incentive
than warning to the romantic young
mind.

If every young girl who Is dassled with
the thought of being able to wear beauti-
ful gowns and ride In motor cars could
look beyond the early youth of women
who have 'sold themselves' for such
luxuries tliey, would recoil, shocked and
terrifies with the thought that uch a
situation could ever have seamed "at-
tractive. Public disgrace, private shame
and crime are some of the penalties
which result from a life of sex license.

Away off in Greece centuries ago a
beautiful young girl named Lais sold
herself for the pleasures and. benefits
which wealth could (We her. For a few
years she reigned a queen among men.
Then her beauty faded, her popularity
waned and she became a forlorn- old out-
cast.

J LAIS WHEN OLD.' '
Lais was old and all her beauty gone,

Lais, the erstwhile courted pleasure
queen. -

. Walked homeless through Corinth. One
mocked her mien.

One tossed her rolns; she took them and
,. passed on.

- ! i

Down by the harbor sloped a terraced
lawn.

Where fountains played; she paused to
view the scene.

A marble palace stood in bowers of
green.

Twas here of old she reveled till the
dawn.

Through yonder portico her lovers came
Hero and statesman, athlete, merchant,

sage:
They flung the whole world's treasures

at her feet
To buy her favor and exalt her shame.

,
'She spat upon her dole of coins In rage
And faded like a phantom down the

street.

An American Lais, who left her home
In a quiet country town to enjoy the
luxuries and gayetles New Tork and
Parts with a married man of wealth,
came home to die scarcely three years
later a shattered . wreck of a woman.
The asylums for the Insane, the sani-
tariums for victims of alcohol and drugs,
the Potter's field and the almshouses
these are goals of many girls who have
sold themselves for few years of gay.

and than folly to idle pleasure..
to guard the young days ) It not pay.
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Bill Wolfe, with a long sigh of relief,
prepared to unbend at last v from his
stiffening position. The car,' however.
never' slackened. As It dashed past the
porte-coche- re itswlde faced Italian driver
bent and looked at his clock-an- swept
around on the other side o'f the long
curve just as the, family car of the
Moo res whirled into ths drive. The
handsome collie yelped as he recognised
the familiar spot, and the five people la
the family car looked at each other in
perplexity as Jerry curved round back
to the road. How peculiar! The black
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Callot and Doucet Models
Republished ,by Special Arrangement with Harper's Bazar
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There Is a masculine flavor In
Doucet's blue serge models. This time
It Is produced by the waistcoat of
checked llnsn.v a white . background
crossed .by red and black lines. The
revere and crossing strap are bound
In bUck braid. The braid likewise
binds the bottom of the skirt, out-
lines the pockets and finishes the long
sleeves. Even the buttons are of the
braid. " The tall pieces of the Mat are
folded under in the back and held by
straps. ,

curtained limousine . was apparently
heading into the city again, and a curved
limpness came Into the - broad back of
faithful Bill Wolf. .

In . the decorated parlor Mrs. . Russel
served the cocktails and started upstairs
with June's. They stopped her at the
portieres.;
."She's not to be disturbed," they all

told her la their different forms' of
speech.

June Warner had fled far away from
that section, hurrying on and on as If
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The following Omaha and Council
Bluffs dealers carry complete lines
of Victor yictrolas, and all the late
Victor Records as fast as issued.
You are cordially invited to inspect
the stocks at any of these estab-
lishments.

PIANO COMPANV
1311-131- 3 Farnam St Omaha; Neb.

Zree Vlctrola Recital Friday from 3 to 4 P. lit ..

Branch at '

334 BROADWAY
Connril Bluffs

Corner 15th and P--.,-
TI P.

Nothing could be more typical of
Callot than - this evening , frock, and
that' thhl . authoritative eouturlere
showed at her spring opening the

Grecian draperies 'and narrow
siinouettwill be welcome informa-
tion to many fastidious women. Sal-

mon satin Is draped, to reveal a black
tace ' petticoat, and rose tulles black
.velvet straps, and rhlnestonea enhance
the corsage.

--r
she could not put enough, distance be-

tween herself and that hatefal scene. Bhe
was In ths more densely populated dis-
trict now, on a street of cheap shops and
rickety tenements, and the, fourth or
fifth pawnshop which she passed gave
her a happy Idea. Bhe looked In. at the
next one. .It was repulsive looking. Bhe
remembered a cleaner one which she had
passed and went back to it. . Bhe hesi-
tated a moment, then went boldly In.

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)
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Mr vAXKTAX rCi everything la

Rraaty
Dear Miss Fairfax:

Brains.
Will you pleaso

state how a girl who Is pretty and stupid
triuniDhs over a sir! who is homely and
brilliant, and give illustrations in fsvor
of the former. INDIFFERENT.

A . . girt who Is pretty and stupid
triumphs over a girl who Is homely and
brilliant only except In ex-

treme cases. The things really
make a girl loved are charm and sweet-
ness of character and, aocording as to
whether the pretty stupid girl or the
brilliant bomely one has these valuable
sssots, she wins or loses (n the social
game. At a danoe the pretty girl is
more likely to have partners than the
homely one. Eut when It comes, to
friendships, the clever, interesting . girl
holds hers "far better than does the dull
one, however pretty she Is.

Take Boaae Other Girl.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have been keep-

ing company with a young lady about
eight months, and every time 1 ask her
to go some place she refuses, saying she
will co aionei but not with me. What
would vou advise me to dot I love this
girl dearly, and In the future would like
to make her my wire. WAUJh,,

Let her go alone and see you there ap-
parently devoted to some other girt

Moaosrratanaaed Paper.
Dear Miss Felrfa! I have a friend
hn will Twlehraxe tier first wedding an

I
send her a gift, appropriate lor the oc-

casion. '

I believe "paper" for the first an-
niversary and 1 find It rather difficult
to think ot something suitable to send.

Thanking you for any suggestions yoo
make, t very truly, H. F.

Beiect a pretty monogram dls have
either correspondence cards stationery

for your friend. Or send a
handsome wastepaper basket, a woven
paper basket

IdBlff aVAtf --?

as you .
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ny DOROTHY DIX.

What are the slgna and symptoms of
the brand of sffeotlon that makes a safo
basis for matrimony?

Are respect and suitability and con
geniality of tastes
enough to marry
upon? Or must one
have thrills and
heart throbs ar.d the
glory and the circling
wings of romanoo
before ene vrt tires
Into the holy estate?

This Is the con
undrum a man aks
me to answer. He Is
45 yeare old, well-t- o

do, and he wsnts a
home, and wife, and
children. He desires
to marry, but he
hesitates to do' so,
because he ran not
fall wildly, madly,
passionately In love
sa he once did in hla
very early youth.

There'a a widow, young and good look-

ing and the best aort of a chum, and with
two little boye that he'a devoted to, that
tlus man knows. Khe'd make him a
splendid wife and a home,
and hch as the warmest friendship fat-

her, but he doesn't know whether to
marry her or not. because she doesn't fill

him with the some poignant emotlou that
hla first sweetheart did.

Now, far be It from me to advise any
human being to take that dangerous leap
into the dark that we call matrimony.
Every man's risk Is on his own head In

doing that but I would call my corre-

spondent's attention to the fact that It'a
irom

air- -a way sentimentally
loves

to
II ently dreases differently.
i1 ATmitTJB Whrn we are

temporarily
that

may

dlffer- -

1st high
pressure with u We are keen aooiu

rv nlsraifre. We feel that we will
never survive any We
are carried away by your enthusiasm. We
are raised to the seventh heaven by a

mall and plunged into the
depths by a UtUe failure. ve nave
boundless expectations. We hate fiercely
and lovs fiercely, and the sound of, the

It enables you to hear tho
greatest tihgcrs: and musi-

cians and often
wish

There are'Vicfbr"cnd
variety

styles $250
Victor dealers,

Talking MacKino Co.
Camden,

Victrolas Sold by

Hi!

whenever,

Victrolas

1513-1- 5 Douglas Street, Omaha,
Wot Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

Iraidds Stores
Talldng Machino Dopartmont

in tho PomDoian Room

Safe Basis for Matrimony

comfortable

disappointment- -

great
from $10

Victor

and
407

auoeeas.

Do You Know That
Vast atores of undeveloped rlchea await

mines

wax deposits

making of glased ot "sKuleJoa"
the ancient Industry

which retained Its Importance through
centuries up-- the present day.

in of
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Th actual- - weight now carried by the
British, soldier, 'exclusive of clothes, rifle

bayonet, is thirty-fiv- e, pounds four-

teen ounces; the rifle and 'WelfS
together 'pounds eight 'ounces..

Rats In southern climb the orange
and suck the' oranges, neg- -

niversary in April would like to lectlng the.

Is

remain,
and

or
marked

or

') st
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In

of

Is

to

thread a allk worm
of'an in diameter.

, ;aea-goln- g merchant
steamers ot I.OOO.tons and upward. Great
Britain built per of year'a

of the world's shlpaV,

Forests' cover .one-six- th
-- of the Entire

surface of. Bwterla,nd.
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of the orw for whom wc hs
wsltlnic fives' us hesrt fnflmr. tnl

vnis hot and cold. chills ihaslti-- ' dw:
' ' ' ' ' A' ' 'our spine.

Py th.i time we 'kre-4.- ' we t'owl
down emotionally - as phy!Hlly.
We no longer1 dMre tohnp ani M i

around nlnf lie furevrrt doing sonK-lliin- i

us wo did when we were 20. Exler.-iu- e

has taught us o take gnod AM evil foi
tune without being HI list puffed up o"

doirn.' We-- haee learned not to ex-

pect loo much of .otiV poople, Uioi
are, for ',,, ho mure.. little tin d ir
Rdeftvt, but .lust rrteh 'snd Women, wlo
aro human nnd fatilty just a wt; re. nnd
foe whom we, jnuat 4ake 'allowances a
thoy mtit for Hie,.-- ' v ' ( ,

Thernfore.'.lt is that-- ' tho man fir.''. lu
la holdlnf nl flnger;on the rmUw of his
affections, and' thtli'ka 'thst.'.ne,' Isn't
In fo'v bcctUM doesn't Jump 'to' 'eve-hea- t,

la demanding' lh. ynponsible )lm-self- .

Af middle Jlfe. our , teroptrttui e is
always normal, ;t that Jdoesn't 'prevent
w' from "experiencing ,a., beautiful

affe'rtlon. or cntcrtlnn hito
a tnarrlaK" that. fs fur'. Mkeller; tf (

bring
happiness fhrin any youthful marring is.

It ia, likewise sbvrt for' a to com-

pare 'all' olhiM wmea ' With the meirfi)ry
Of 'his first love, and ,to rinl'thm wsnt-in- g

bersusa thoy have not'sll trte charms
w ith vhlch his , imagination

hai come f Invert that dream nmHen.
TV e, only' two faultlssa creatures ;on

esHh arw the- - men Mad: woman, we
dldn-'-l snarr', and. bellrve me. none of ns
evee gets .such a shock as when ch.Tnvo

throwasfoss' our , Pathway after 'the
lapse or time the hero or the heroine of
tho blighted romanre of our youth, -

WhAt man has not ssM In his, soul:
"la thla rat, frowey. slupld woman. with
seven children the ethereal Leonora from
whom I was eruily parteil, and . whose
Image t have carried Imprinted on :

heart all of these years?" '
. ;

What woman has not confided to her.
pillow her chagrin when eh' recognised
aonte bald-head- con
felted ass of a man. whose wife was.
Uklng in. boarders to support him. as the

'

liiro ot her gullsli ilrcapis?"'
Times ol.ungo our tsslea ;harfu3

with them, and thrn Is no curet for' stf
elj love., like Inking a squint at t (r'onl
our present pjlnt of view.' Hence, , ny-- i

one spends liirs life grieving over ah
old love l doing nothing more nor., ef
tlian manufacturing trouble wherc none
rxlUa.. 4

Aa a mattor of fact, it la doulrtful--i- f

Russia aaltcla. There are not only(tn,,re n any other beats upon which tie l
the world-fame- d salt . at ),,fe,. l0 marry than that of respect. mOvc"

Bokho Velitchko. but oil landa ,ahd Bbl!,(J( HmJ of taste. .H'uer
mineral at Qoriitta, tronitnlnK1 m.t )ong Qf,.r ,1)e nlBt, of r .,.
ore at Plok and Khrjanoff. firs clay tj manre nav. ,K,(.ri put. lo rlKht bV-T-i e
Menkln and coal In Lemberg. . , Ibriubt nht tho woik-s-da- v word i
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lha tiro of passujn lias burned town i.
ashea. No woman. can keep up r"i
ot,ielng an angel In I he streea ol cooking
siSd aewirig, and , bcsilnK and rear, a t

tttlldren. No man can preserve tin- I I s,

sinn that he Is a demigod' in , tr.e fie j i
white light that beats about, the fanhj
circle. "' . ?7

But when all the attributes with wht t
each Has Invested the other n the d.i)'.-o- i

courtship' are shorn from them.
aad woman who can still retipf'A

other, who are still mutually 'i

and who are real comrades, have got f.i"-- .

rock upon which to found a home sgainif
which the storm ahall beat In vain. Their
snrety and happiness are assured.' ''

In America we do not put enough strewn
on common sense' In marriage, and it Is
significant that we lead the world In tft

number of our divorcee, while In to
countries In which the marriage ef rj-ao- n

prevails divorce Is rare. '
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